Wk3,4,5 El Sal Martyrs & Beach
Day of Dead with host family Nov 2

other celebrations 8:30 am... already crowded
Los Planes--Overlooking San Salvador
The UCA Martyrs murdered Nov 16, 1989 (6 Jesuits/2 women)

Llanos Verdes Nov 6th -- Martyr Mass for Padre Nacho
Para el mundo: Jesucristo
Para El Salvador: Monsenor Romero
y Para Jayaque: Padre Nacho

After Mass..Father Dean meeting with locals
live music
enthused room mates

pretty decorations
“la violencia se enraiza así en la estructuración de los intereses de clase, que promueven su justificación o condena según la propia conveniencia...”

(Martín Baro 1983)

“la cooperación es una de las formas de interacción humana que más beneficia a la vida en sociedad y contribuye a mejorar progresivamente sus condiciones de vida.”

(Martín Baro 1983)

Quotes by Martin Baro another martyr-name of Cooperative/Church
outfront after the celebration in Llanos Verde/Jayaque

Father Nacho
The symbolic martyrs for the community

Refugee Alberque for Stan victims in Colon Verde in old church
Church interior destroyed in past earthquake

Start of pics of adorable kids...who lost their homes
Reality of losing everything...
Protest in the Main Square at Cathedral that we wondered into..

my room in San Salvador- I am sure pigeons live in the ceiling
The Cathedral...Romero’s tomb in the crypt

Exterior Tiling-- We met the artist’s daughter at the same time
Protesters...we didn't notice the gang members or police behind

El Centro by the square..
Antiguo Cuscatlan Cemetery by Meg's house
elaborate designs by student groups... takes all day

Making the "alfombras" rugs.. colored sand or flower dyed sand
fighting for truth, justice, and liberty will transform society
Monsenor Romero
Start of a rug
Design by Univ of San Clara CASA program.. Romero and pueblo

Rose Garden where 6 jesuits and 2 women murdered at UCA by govt
El Salvador's "Saint" Romero -- not official
completed rugs...
HACIA UNA PSICOLOGÍA
COMPROMETIDA POR EL
CAMBIO SOCIAL
I have come to give the testimony of truth
Dancing

Start of the vigil in memory of martyrs
Candlelight vigil and march
Karen and her dad
Mass... Large mass in field/parking lot

Jesuit Priests entering for mass
Divina Providencia Hospital - Church where Montero was shot

The church is at a hospital for terminally ill cancer patients
He was shot during mass March 1980- by gunmen outside in a car

He knew assassination was near and offered his death as a symbol
Sun Nov 13-- First National Day of Pupusas-their prized dish
Guatemala-El Salvador Border at bridge... migration outlet
Alberque/beds offered to deported teens at El Salvador border

They stay here if they do not have transport to other facility
or they do not have the money to go to their hometown, etc
We made a pit stop on the way home with Luis...
creepy syringe on the beach
I am at the beach! Pretty excited about it

Meg’s in heaven playing in the water
feels like Florida...hot hot hot
I guess 24 yr olds still poke dead fish...
Meg's dead blowfish
Mantle photo for her family... "working"
still thrilled by the beach
hot sand...
Beautiful 2 story home in seemingly poor town... oh Remittances
Already intense campaigning for Mayor’s elections in March!
Area turned graveyard for 200+ during past earthquake